The new City of Ventura/County year-round shelter
is opening end of January, 2020 and will make a
huge impact in the lives of those experiencing
homelessness in Ventura.
You can help make it a success. Host a donation
drive, donate physical goods, donate a one-time gift
or volunteer!

Shelter Support Needed
CLOTHES *New Please

TOILETRY KIT

- Socks		
- Underwear
- Sweatpants		
- Sweatshirt			
- Shirts		

- Shampoo		
- Conditioner
- Soap		
- Toothbrush
- Toothpaste
- Deodorant
- Lotion		
- Adult Diapers
- Maxi Pads		
- Tampons
- Hairbrush		

Start a monetary campaign
https://us.commitchange.com/peer-to-peer?campaign_id=3066

Mercy House is looking for volunteers to assist at The ARCH.
Major Duties May Include:
• Greet Clients – Check in
• Assist with serving meals (breakfast, lunch, and dinner)
• Set out snacks and drinks
-Prepare Coffee
-Prepare Cold Drinks
• Client Bin Check Outs
-Must be able to lift 30lbs
• Light cleaning-wiping down tables, sweeping, taking out trash
• Organize and pass out donations
All monetary donations are to be made to
“Mercy House” with Ventura Shelter in
the memo line. Please coordinate with
Anabel anabelg@mercyhouse.net
for donations and volunteering.

FOOD & SNACKS
- Cup o Noodle - chicken and
beef
- Cookies 			
- Chewy granola bars		
- Coffee			
- Creamer (powdered, different flavors)
- Sugar			
- Tea Bags			
- Lemonade
- Individual chip/snack bags		
Individually wrapped
- Peanut Butter/Cheese crackers
- Raisins/dried fruit
- Oatmeal 		
- Applesauce

Volunteers are needed 7 days per week.
We ask that volunteers make a monthly
commitment, if possible. We offer 3 & 4 hour
shifts. We ask that volunteers who sign up
serve the entire shift.
SHIFT TIMES:
First Shift
5-8 am
5 volunteers
Second Shift 10 am-1 pm 5 volunteers
Third Shift
2-5 pm
5 volunteers
Fourth Shift 5-8 pm
6 volunteers
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